
No. Purchase/Gcs/208/ Uqql Date:420r.2023

Quotation for Supply of Kits required at Microbiotogy Department'
.^^r^e ^,,^r-ri^.i "- invila.l r^r <,rnnlv of Kils on followino terms & c( nditio underlra^ ^"^l.ti^n<.re inviled for suoDlv of Kits on followinq terms & condilions given as

Sr.
No.

Name of the ltem Pack
Size

Rate in Rs. l\rakelBrand Quantity
Required

-widalAntigenset(tubetest)

sDecifications :.---TlF6i-?Eeaion of antibodies to
Salmonella group of organisms( O,

H, AH, BH antigens).
2. Separate colour added antigens

for differential diagnosis of both
Salmonella typhoid and
Salmonella paratyphoid.

3.4x50ml
4. Long ExPirY
5. l\,4ust be ac.ompanied with a

brochure for technical evaluation.
6. The company must also provide

point vise compliance of the
specifications.

Per Kit To be filled
by the
bidder.

50 kits

2 ANA Elisa Kit
sDecifications :----i. T6r determination of ANA in

human serum.
2. Based on ELISA Principle.
3. 96 tests(l2x8 breakable strip

wells).
4. Long ExPiry
5. Must be accompanied with a

brochure for technical evaluation
6. The company must also Provide

point vise compliance of the
specifications.

Per kit 01 kir

Per pack 01 Bottle
(059m)Actidione(cycloheximide)

Make: Himedia/Tulip/BD/qualikems

Dipottasum HWogen Orthophosphate
/i,i.r.- rlimFrli./Tr rlin/oualikems)

5009m Per pack

5. --sodrr-rmDihydrogenPhosphate
(Make: Himedia/TuliP/qualikems)

5009m Per pack

F10I +orki.g\0I'quolation call\Micro\Test kits'docr



6. Trisodium Citrate
(Make: Himedia/Tulip/qualikems)

5009m Per pack

7. Sodium Trisulphate
(Make: Himedia/TuliP/qualikems)

5009m Per pack

Dipottasium Phosphate
(Make: Himedis/Tulip/qualikems)

5009m Per pack

9. Sodium Selenite Hydrogen
(Make: Himedia/Tulip/qualikems)

5009m Per pack

10.

-PottasiumDihydrogen-o-Phosphate

(Make: Himedia/TuliP/qualikems)
5009m Per pack

11. Ethanol(absolute)
(Make: Any)

500m1 Per pack

12. G-Stepmmunochromatographyc€rd
test for detecting antibodies speciflc to
HIV-1 & HIV-2 in serum, Plasma and

whole blood.
(Make: J.Mitra/SD/Abbot/Transasia)
Specifications:

'1. One step rapid test

2. LateralFlow
3. 3 Lines
4. Easy to use
5. Easy to read and interpret

6. Discrimination belween HIV-1 and

HIV-2 antibodies
7. Room temperature storage

L Sensitivity:'100%
9. Specificity:100%

I kit=50 tests 30 kits

Terms & Conditions:--iffi#iilffiould be sood quality and according to the requirement

2. The material should meet standards in Quality and as per required Make/ Brand and Specifications

should be mentioned clearly.

3. Supply should be F O.R. deslination at Medical Store G G S Medical College & Hospital' Faridkot'

a. iri"" qrot"o at ould not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or State Govt

Organizations.
5. Palment will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concemed department'

6. lf itre supply is nol made within the stipuiated periods then late delivery charges @2% will be

imposeo on tire totalamount up to delay of 30 days and thereafrer @4% for further delay'

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioried separately'

8. Validity of Rates:- 90 days from the last date of receipt of Quotations'

1"t", 
'o"fv i"trt a conditioils mentioned on this Quotation will be considered for supply order'

You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope' addresse+to The PRINCIPAL' G G S

lleOicJtolLge, rnnfDKOT su;er scribing "QUoTATloN" for " Kits and Quotation no date "" on

the top of the Envelope.
Last Date for;eceipt of Ouotation /Tender in Principal office is{r'03 2023 by 500p'

Registered/ Speed PosuTrackable Courier Only'

Fr\01{orking\0l-quotaiion cau\Microllest kits docx


